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ST., PAUL, J,ftP,,6, 1860." ,

Hon. IGNATIUS DONNELLY,

'!,.'\, '

President oj the Senate,

' , i ' , " " "':'\'"
,
SIR: As requested by a resolution of,thi Senate, of: this day, Iher~with
return/an enrolled, bill presented for my, sigpa~ur,e, bl"ing,-,S. F. N 0,,29. A bill for an act to appwpriate money forc~rltaini ,purpOSeS,i

therein named.

;Respe~tft;h~ ,

ALEX. RAMSEY.
Mr. Hodges mov~d that in accordance with the request of the House of
Representatives, theSectretaryis hereby,dir,ected toret~'trQ :8.],\ ,No/29,for
the purpose specified in the resolution of the ;House.
Oarried.
'l'ne special order of the hour was then taken up.
Mr. Heaton read and submittedamajol1ity repor.tias~ follows:
'T'lle majority of the committee appointed by the Senate' unden, thei following rlJsolution, viz:
"Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed, by the President of
the 8lmate to examine the certificates whereby Messrs. H. VV. Holley and
Heuben Wells, and O. B.Bt'yant and I;F.O'gerrall of Fillmore county, respectively claim seats in this body, and'to i'eport as soon as practicable, who
are, by said ce~'tificate~ entitled to membership."
, HUNe had tbe same under careful consideration, and beg leave ito present
the following r~port and resolution fOJ' the consideration of the Senate:, i,;, , j '
H will by ~bseryed by,the Janguage,pt,the resQl~tjon,;,aboveql\oted,that
the commIttee was appointed by the S,ena~eforXhe)llrl??S~ 0frep,orting?'Yho,
"by sHid certificates are entitled to membership:" " , "
,i',,"',
This leads to an examination of'thecertificates in' question, presentecl by
all f'oul'oftbe claimants. 1'he certificates, issueqJoH. W.,HoJleya;ndiReu~
ben vVells read as follows.
"OFFICE

OF

OLERKOFTH~',BOARDOdo1~B~~~?~~~$~VISORS'J,

Ihereby·certifytbat Reuben Wellsw~s' dnIy'ele?ted StateSenQtor'at'tb~.
general election' held in Fillmore county, Minnesota,on'the12tlI day 'Of O,cto~
bel', ii.... D. 1858.
",;co':
" , 'i",
", ,::,,'1 ' ,
O. M. OOLBY,i01erk/\
,,
:[Seal of the Clerk of the Boarg.]
OFFICE OF OLERKOF THE,BOA}tD 0b~~:~Y2~,~~~~~ISORS'J
I hereby certify that H. W. Holley was duly ele,cted State Senator atthe
gpneral election held in Fillmore county, Minnesota, on the 12tb day' of'Ottobel', 1858.
"
.,::
o..M.OoLBy,'Olerk ;

The certificates held by Messrs. O'F~rran a~d Bryant are as JqllQWs:
S'rAT1iJ OF MINNE'30TA,FilImorecounty-ss. In pursuance of an order issUf'd outot' theSupremeOourt of said State, and commanding me to issue a
certificate of election to Ignatius F. O'Ferrall to the office of State Sf'nator
for said county, I hereby certify thatat the general electiqn bejel o~ the 12th
day Oetoher, A.D. 1858, in anrl for said county, Ignatius F:O'FeI'mli havingreceived the largest number of votes, was duly elected to the office of:
State Senator for said county.

;Janua?~y6, 1860.]
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Tn testimodj whereof I bave' het'etmtoset my' hand and affixed my seal of
office this 8th day 0t'Febl'uary;'A. D.1859.
, , i
'IL,n.BRISTOL, County Auditor.
'1'11'e' certificate to',Bryant the ·same.
It will be observedithat there is a very wide difference between the eel'tifimltes. issued to the thst andsecond parties named; The cet'tificates ,held by
MpRSI'S. Holley and Wells appear to hMe been issued in the usual andcustonl.
t\Hnary manner. They' come It'om the elerk of' the Boal'd of SuperVisors of
'Filll1ot'e county, altet' a canvass madeinaccordancie with the law in Buch cases
made and, provided. They' are such certificates as have been issued to every
Senatorion this 'floor, and to ~everymember in the other bl'anch of the Legislatut'e. '}'het'e appeal'S to be nothing wantinp:, noimpet'fection about them,
and accordingto all precederitin the legislative history of this State or the
rrerdtory pt'8ceding, would entitle the holdet's thereof to the indisputable
l'ig'ht i of:takingseat,s in this b,)dv.inadvance of any other claimants.
The ce,ttificates presented byMe~st's. O'Ferrall and Bryant, are without example, s.Jfu,r as the history ofthisStuteis concerned, and it is very que8tion~
,able whethei' ra pat'allel can be produced in the experience in legislation of
anYi State in the Union, havibg a constitution similar to our own. rrhey do
nnt;in reality, come ft'omany authorty prescribed by the luwfor the purpose
otissl1ing,such certificates. Although they pUt'port to be signed by the Auditor of the Oounty of Fillmol'e, yet on examination, they are found not to be
substantially his certificates, because they were not issued by any voluntal'y
act of his own, and 'so far as he was personally or officially concerned, would
probably never have' been issned' by 'him. On their, very :lace they unfold the
manner ,in which they were issued, and the true source ,from whence, they
emanated,! !Fhey are the offspring oHhe Supreme Oourt.' They were issued
by tl~e mandate and;ht,the command of th!;tt tribunal..It would be no imputation, and 'scarcely a misnomer, to ,term them what they evidently rpm'port to
be+'-tlzecertijicdtes ojtlzeSUp1'eme C01l1't. They never would have l;1ad an ex
istence-"-never come to light without the Ol'der of that body. .1'he mer3 i3~lU
ingof them was sImply a manual and mechanical performance on the part of
th~:Auditor,,: He was carrying out the will of'his supposed superiors.in au""
tbority in this :case. ,<Remerely did what his predecessor had ,left tmdone or
could' not do. Oertificates in th is case had been once issued to, the proper
persons; raftt'r a fair carlivass, in compliance with the language and meaning of
the law.' ,The, Auditor haclno more to do in procuring the issuing of 'these
seconclcertificate~, than a Clerk of. a Oourt of record has in the rendition of
any order,judgment or decree which he simply records inthe records:
It seems, ,then, to be aplaill matter for this body to decide,.,.-a question
which ought to have pre~edence. in this case, certificates issued by the clerk in
conformity with law, inllnediately after the canvass was made, or certjicl.ltes
oj the"Snpreme Cow't,sevtral ,montbssubsequent. An examination of those
heIdi and.presented' hy ,Messrs. Holley and Wells, shows that they are dated
as' 'far !{ack hS' the.12th of'October, 1858. They are the first certificates in
point of time, a consideration ot too much importance to be overlookecl in
coming! toa C0l1r8ct conclusion otthis matter. They were issued near four
months [befOJle. those coming from, the Supreme Oourt. In the opinion of the
rnajority,'oftheOommittee, these certificates clearly conferred the righton
Messrs. iRolley .anc1'YVells to take seats at the organization of, tbis body:--,..
thisl\ight S,tillexlsts;ithas never been abrogu,ted, and the fact that they;bave
been; thus far excluded, makes it an act of injustice and wrong,aad the Senate is'bonndto, repailithis wrong by, giving them the Tights which theyol'ig,inally possessed,'
",'
.
,,:The, act" ,providing ifol' the, brganizationof the Legislature, passed AugtISt
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,2d, 1858" 13hoqldsure]y, determine .tb.isquest~on. Section 2(l,rl:)a.ds as fol- '
lows: "That the certificate of election .fro~ ,theRegisterof.Qeeds of the
propercoun,ty"shallbe;held a(Jdconsidered as prima facie evidence of the
right to membership of the person certifi,e"Uhereio,to be. elect~d for all purposes,ofol'ganization o.f:eHher peanch (lfthe,Legi8Iatm1e.'~
N.oonedisp1,1tesbut wha~th~ecert~ficatesare,in strict .compliancelwith ,the
-law: ispeoially ,peoviqed foe the ,prg;antzll,tion.of~hisbody., .Is,there any authol1ityio the:State whichclln,intetfere.withjhis,theooly act Qfthe Legislatuee, on, the,subjeGt ? Withthesecietifioat8l'? Mes!;!rs. Holley .andWell!;! would
havetakentheiriSeats,had not an ,effort been rnadeto prevent thelflby a[perem ptory mf\:n,]atnu!;! ife.om, the S,[J preme ·Oourt. f·.It may, perhaps, appear to be
p.ssutUing high ground!;!. for. a Opmmitteeto question the authority and· ,th~
power of the highest judkial tribunal,torissl,le, in ,this case, such a peremptory
writ.< ',rhe positi0n that tbe courts in this country are infallible, has been
shaken ve~1Y .materiall,Y within the last /JGw: years. , GeneraL Jackson felt
prompted.togivepotency to the idea that snch an event was likely to happen, very frequently, as tbe commissionotan:error on the part, of our courts.
He persisted in .this idea with great tenacity for a long time, aBd Bome,.ofhis
sentiments on ,the subject seem tobave. taken a strong hold in different quartel'S of the country. Had he. been a member OfOUl'; Senate to·day, it is bardlyprobablethat he would have acquiesced; at least, qltietly, in the course
which has .been taken by the Supreme OourUnthis mattE)r.
In view of. the law and the facts in this instance, we feel it incumbent upon
us to say indisticttel'lllS, that we do .deny the au;:hority of the court to
issue a peremptorymandamlls in such .acase ias. w,ehave uuder consideration.
, The constitution never meant to allow any act to be performed or authority
exercised whieh would, come in contact witba :power distinctly granted to, and
melitnt to.be·exclusively eXel'elsed by the.Senate... ·.I'hat theSenate.has, by, the
(Jollstitution,thesupl'eme authority of settling alL questions in ,relation tOlthe
"eligibilityoLits own members," there:can.beno doubt The writin qes~
tion, tends. to destroy this right, to make it obedient. to the authority of another, and different branch ot' the goverment. ':It saY~isubstantiallyj that a writ
by said court,shdll give a claimant. "prima facie :evidence of membership,"
and that by the evidence thus conferred he may take his seat in advance of
any otller. party and thus aid in the ol'ganization of the Senate. In.Jallowing
this doctrine'to prevail, the power of· the Senate would soon become obsolete,
for all practical purposes, .destroyed. This point . surely , deserves the greatest consideration.. If any one can cast a Yote upon this subject,' in lavol' of
giving these certificatesemanatiog from the Supreme Oourt thepre.eminence-without entertaining a doubt that it willin any way int~l'fere with a
sovereign rig!ltof the Senate, let him do so without hesitation.
,
We deny, in the second .place, that this writ can be issued, because.therlaw
plainly points out a remedy. And here it seems proper to 'remark, that no
denial has or will be made, but what the parties who claimed to'~ave heen
aggrieved. in this case-had a remedy-that the ··.law prov'idedone, in Ithe
most specific manner.
The ,law in relation to the" writ of mandamus .",and which has beenal·
luded, to in ,this case will be founelin chapter 73, .in relation to "special !'
proceedings ?1-,-section IV and V ; section IV reads as follows in reference to
said writ : " It may be issued to any inferiol; tribunal, corporation,board or
person, to compel the performance of an act which the law specially requires,
asa duty resulting from an office, trust or station, but thoughitmayrequirG
an, inferior tribunal to exereiRe its judgment, or ;proceed to the; dischargtj 'of
any of its functions, it cannot control judicial discretion."
'Now, it will be observed, that ,the writ may be issued to any H.inferior'tri-
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pllllal," et.c. .If! the direct :res.ult .of. the. issuing of this writ in question is to
control, and govern the Senate in thel ,dmission on: their certificates of Messrs.
Q';FerraIL and Bryl:J.oUo seats, inpreferenc8,to Messrs. Holley and· Wells, then
the conclusion follows that the Sen/:1ternust :b.e one of those" inferior tttibun9.ls "
spokeQ of. Is ther,e .any Senator prepared ,togo.tn this<extent?-Isthe melIlncholyadmisi;lion . to go! abroad thl),t·· this,bodyihas' become! ian " inferior tri,bl,lnal " in comparison with . other departments of ,the· government possessing
PO poweradequat8i,to. jts own .protection ? Did the framers iof theOonstitution imean,this ?Was this the intentionof'the Legislature in framing the law in
l'elation to the, writ. of mandamus? Does not rthe Y81iv result whioh attends
the,issuing of such ,a writ, in such a case 3.sJthisp prove ;oncl~lsively that it was
,notintendelHo he.so issued? IUs .awrihtd ibeemployed only in special
cases and was never intended to be subject to abuse, and hence the emphatic
IangutJ.geJollowing. that so muchdependeelupon,< and cited in the Minority
Report, and which dscon1ftined in section Nf,.of said act, saying," this writ
ought not to beiissued in any Ica~e where there isaplain, speech and adequate
remedy in the ordinary course. 6f the law." ['hat adequate remedy was afforded by the statute in relation to contested elections. In" the ,ordinary course
ofthe law" .there provideel;Messrs. O'Ferral and Bryant had the opportunity
in case they considered that an error had, beyn cbnimittefl by the ()Jlerk 'of the
Board of Supervisors, ,of bringing the case before the Senate, and there having
it fairly determ ined. Is this one "adeqHate'" and plain remedy Inot sufficient?
Is it the intention of the law to confer several remedies?
Thefact that the Senate istheonly,anthority todetel'111ine'StlCh a case ·has
heen presented" is so plaiulystated in the Oonstitution, as to make it appear
Ul1necessary, to elaborate upon this point. It is declared·in Art. IV, 'Sec.; 3d
ofthat instrument" that" each House shall be the judge ofthe election returns
,and eligibility of its.owllmembers!' Withthiseonstitutiomdauthority, the
Seqate cannot he at a loss as.to what its powers:andduties arein thepremiseR.
Again ,to return to the object for whicb,· this .committee was appointed: we
think it has been misconceived. 'rhe purpose and the object wastosee" who, by
said certificates are entitled!tomembership." The mere examination of these
certificates 8urely does make it necesf'ary togo into an examination of the
whole' history of the matter 'preceding their issuance. The certificates held
by 'Messrs. orFerralland Bpyant, do not make! it ,incumbent to look hito the
papl'rs and pleadings ,bronght before theOoubt, for the purpose of leaming
therefrom thatthey received more Yotes than their opponents, Messrs. Holley
and Wells. If such a wide range as this is allowed, the whole merits of the
case on each side may ,now be gone into, but. this wasnot.intended. We do
not hesitate to say; that.if such :was. the course. indicated, .that we are' very
certain that we could have produced evidence.to,haveshown that the basest
frauds wete.committed ,onthehallot box in theOhatfield precinct, and that
being broughtto theattel1tioll and notice oLtha canvassrs, they regarded it
as their sworn duty to exclude the ,returns therefrom, and give the certificates
to Messl's. Holley and Wells. vVe cannot resist the belief, from whatwe
have seen ahd heard, that it can be .shown that, ':with. the honest and legal
YO too all counted, f11om'. that ,precinct,. on, both sides, it would· 'sh~n'vMessrs.
Holly and Wells electediin the county ,by'a/decided majority. \ ·Butthese
matters were intended to be det'erredAort'llll examination at another period.
There is enough. to do at present,by confining ourselves to an examination of
of the certificates., • Theil'. date, the .authority ,from whence they Icome,' their
lan~uage, and!tbe .objectfor whieh theyi,were evidently issued........:bywhom
they.were sig;ned, surely presents enough for four .consideration, to idetermine
from, them ,who are pl:ima faoia .entitled to membership. In reference to' the
power of. the. Oourt in ,this; matter,; admitting. the jurisdiction to compeL the
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Board Of Oanvassers to is'lue ,certificates"wbHe JinlseSElionj;Wis itl'stRtedthlit
such action after .theadjournmeritof the;}3t)ard,and 'the: 'teT'tlimtitiob' of: the
office of t~e AudItor; !wasl1ot only a u~urp\l.tion of power~, bUt €ntitely unpre
cedented III the, anualsof legal proceeding's",'"
;, I I! i,,"
.It. appear, thht one i o'M.Oulby, the <Dlel1k iof the' Board ibfOount~ OOlllmlSSlOners of F1illmore OOUlity,'and acting aSiamemher' bfthe boardof'cull
vassers,hadiissued Jcerti lieates of election i as State ,Senators to' Messrs. i Holly
a?d:VVells. ,These certifica tesare by; ilawtrlade {prima faciaevidel1ce iof the
l'Ig-ht of these gentlemen to their seat~io this ,body., because cominO' fl'om an
officer who lis I~eqniredto canvass his\Votes,:theimeans,oflmowledg-%al'e presumed" to bel within ihis control,: ,and: bis cel'tificate oYthe facl~ ah.l thel'efflre il~
. tbefirst instul1cs of bigber arithoritytban :evidencefrom other and :non official
souI'ces.
'
,iIt, furthe1'appear8 that after the adjourn'me'nt' of the board of canvasseri'l, and
after the expiration of Mr. Oolby'~ term of office; a writ to shOw! cause on
a writ oJ alternative mandamus,' is served npon 'himp commanding' hi m: NVa:p.
pearbeforetlJe Supreme Oournat a day celitain,'nnd showcnl1se whyapel'emptory writ should not be :issued; dil'eetinghim to 1ssue:i certificates of, election
to Messrs~:O'FerrallandBl'yant;totltis writ MlvOnlby,.makes his: return,
andiUpOl1 theroay appointed appears by, his iconnselbeforesaicl'codrt,' The
case then assumes theclmracter: ofa 'civil actionp in' which Messl's.OI, Fenal!
and: Bilyallt are plaintiffs and, Colby defendantt:the matteh is tried and: detei.'?1in~d against the de!endant,and the pei'empt6ry'wPWbasecl llpon sucb decisIon Issued, commandll1g not Oolby,' rbutoneB. D~ Bristol; the perMn who
has; no privity with the defendant, who:h'as ireceived:n:o ,notice, 'been ii')erveCl
w.ith no..process, and had. no opportrtnity: to! beh~al'c1 ,in : the mattell , to' issue
blS certIficate: of. ~be .ele?t:on to .Mes~1's.()I'::B'~rraUan?,Bl:yant. :',Oel'tain}ya
stra~gean;maly,m JUdlOIaI pr?ceed1l1gs,and! lone 'WblCb does gi'eat credIt ,to
themgellluty. of the learned; tl'l bunrultowhose imnndate tlhe' Senate is req11estedtobow"Why ,tbe certIficate of,'ilHr,IH';]J)tl[BI'istbldsentitled to the'diO'nityofprima :facie evidence, rather tb,an ~hrit otl a!lyother; citizen of! Fillmofe
Oounty, we, are at a loss to eletermine;'lvisnot,claimed' tbat he was pre~ebt
at the canvass; there is no evidence tha~:he hase'vel1 even seen tbepolH:looks,
asret1U1I1S. All laws areinteneled':atleasttO,b8'hased on reason. :rrb~',fact
~hat theolerk as a member of the board Of ,canv,assej's, islthe:only: pel'sonhavL
~ng: thel means ·of knowledge0f the l'esultofabelectiOllwitbin'h,ispossess,ion
lstbe reason, and the sole reason that entitlesbis icertificateto' ,be reo'floedas
p1'i1~a facie evidence, and it isa familiar principle 'of) law that the~,q~eason
cemmJg the law ceases" Mr. ,H. Di,Bristolielid:notiand'couldnot know
whether he was emmCliating~truth or falshood when be:sigbedthese'certificates.
When,the SU]Jreme Uourt then arrogate to, themselvesthe'powertd cOrllpel
bythelr ma~date, a ,sworn public: officer,to certify! "to facts: of which in: tl)(~
nature .of. thlllgs be mnst be ignorant, onrrespect' fora co-ordinate bl"anch of
thegovernmer:.t ,should not "prevent usfnonioffering at: least a mild, remonstrance.
.,
But'iJi may. be Ul'g-ed thatasl ,a successor dn office ito i i"I~~JiOolbyi' ,the writ
pro~erly lay, against. B~'istol~jl~ sho~,t theman.damps! lies to nlleoffi?e i and/hot
the mcumlfent. ThIS lsipressmg an abstractIOn Illlcleed.:' The ,wrlt !orman'damus liesu~on the .r~fusalof an: inferior: tribun'al orran individual to perform
an ~ct espeClally en.Jomed by In,wi as a/ dIity resulting fr?nl an offioe,trust, :or
statIOn, to' :compel such performance. !'The boal'cli of canvassers was:! that
tribunal,and Mr. Oolby,as a mempel;; of toat Bciard;'I,was/the!indivi<,:hmHo
"hom sncha wri L should hav:ebeeri issuedifitishou,ld have been: issllediat 'all,
he only bad refused to; issue the desil'ed;cel.1tficates. \,[,he\'ei8 no' evidencEithat
Mr.'Oolby would not bavE) been,readYito have issued itheml".\i13tistol;ias'i0ouuj
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ty::A.uditor"lthoug-hi the ,successor ,Ofi ,Oolby, as Glerk;of the!Bbard of Qounty
Oo'mmissioners, was: not bis successor: a,s ft·., member of, the BO\1rd ,of Oanv~ssers, Iin :wbich oapacity alone iMl'li fjJol by; acted inl issuing 'certifica~es.
.
i Thel rp0sitiolliassumed thatithe, t1utie~ and powel;s'ot' the Olerk and JustIces
o£.the ,PeaCle:inl ical1va~ing :toe election, retUl1ns," are '(merely ministel'ial~t~at i
there is no discretionaJ1yl' authority:,: :is 13nrely dvery'erroneous~!
The pmntlOn
tlliken' :by; tbeSupremeiOourt1 is 'not, an autbority/to contr~l or' influence' ithe
theiact1on:ofit11is/bo'dyi,ontbis 'subject.!Each ,senlltor is surely 'left to be ,his
ownjudge, ,and: the8enate~ias 'a Qody,'is: atpeJ'fectlliberty uuder·the, OonstItu'l'
tion, to decide the matter for itself.
, "
'Ilhat, tihet@erkJandJustiGe'icalled'itb his, aic1;'arepossessed of, ,large eliscietionar,y pOW81\, is made :evident Iby,' thelang\tlage (of the statute! i' .,Tbe tact is t?e '
duties td ,be' performed (are :of :the! Igreatest responsibility, andlmportance,'lll~
volV'ing the exerciReOfjudgment,: and discretion; ,beds required to " take to his.'
assistance~~ tWOiJustices of, the ,Peace. ;It is made their, duty to canvass' tbe
matter;.' ,'Tbis i,processof: ~'oa~vas:iing"imp1iesdisci'etion.and the exercise of
judgment, abd hence, ihepropriety of. calling UpOll"two '. ,Justices of the,~eace
to, : aid! in' the' determinatioh iof,thflmatter. '. rro canvass, means to invesbgate,
tOlbexamin8, tocli8CllSS and; to'deliberate. ' Our mostlipprovedLexicons give
th"meaning totheterm', " ' .
",
,;,,',
. ",
.'
I
That, it i~ the ,part of,wisdom and ,prudence ioour .law: to give such a, discretion to such acalwassing'! boal'd','1 no ,one' upon mature reflection,· cil n!Bcarcely
deny; The'returns; are. sent to them fOl1 (the, purpose, of being tully examinedi, ' '
and :uponthis examirlatio?idependstheii~P?rtantr esult who· a~'e totak~ seats:'
in our LeO'is.Jative 00linClIs and determme: ma great measure, the,destmy "of
ol~r Statef, TbeyiarC' ito award creclentials,-tbe, certificates by, whicl~ ,tbis
seat is to, ;be attai~ed.I:1 ,Withthe;oath they have, taken to performthemduties honestly 'and faithfnUy, ,it is Gertainly, iocumbent upon tbem to prevent
the success of, corruption and fraud:: '\iV'benit,islmade evident to tbemtbat
cert,aiu retmDs are iTailclulent, the· public interest :and public safety demands
tliat ,thej:should:, at, 0110e exOlude them.. 'i How' can they ,i~: view oitheir 'o?th
give a cer,tificate to la party basec1.uponfrauc1s? Wherels th~ p~rsonac~~ng
in public capacity, who would deslretoassume sucbaresponsIblhty astbls?
1'his. doctrine that :official Iincumbents, having in' charg'e theperfortnanceof
sucb 'resppnsibiIitiesji are :p'ossessedof no discretion, ndpower to examine and:
decide, but must act as mere inanimate machines, is as unsound and unreasona~!
ble,as it.isirnpdliticiand aahgerous.,Theidea,that al.l returns must beeohn!ed
in,;was, never' contemplated! by the statute. In thlS way, ,t~e ballot WhICh
was'intebdedl :t?ibe uf?ed to 'subserve .a~cl protect the dearest rlght 'of freemen,
might be' converteddnto, an 'instrument ot despotism, destruction' and"anarchy.. ,
Any number of ballots th~t neve: were c~st in .an h.onest oHeg,al WU?,
could ,tbusbe:returned:; and'1lJ ;tbe absence, of ,any dlscret10n upon tbe part. of
the" icanvassitiO' board Pwould bave tOI,be icourHed., If, :", upon the face of
th'e: returns," th~y appeared to be fair and" in c1u,e form,'; alt~ou~ld?isJa.ce
mio'ht conceal or cover up the greatest schemes of fraud and vlllalOY lmagmab~, yet ,accorditigtothis fossil doctrine of "ministrr.ialism,': thel'e is no possible escape;.:.,-they. inust be received and go to determme th~ lssue, as fSreat as
it may be. It is to prevent such outrag-es upon the electlVe fl'ancllJse, tbat
this canvassing bou,t'Qiis in pfl.rttn8titut~d.
'. ,: . ,
.,."
We have a most striking example in the history of .the s?enes ofdlS0rdeJ
infi!K!a'tJsas; oNhe) necesRityof [the :exercise o~suoh .a d.lscretlOpary p0wer;.,About the time of the commencement of the dlfficu1tles 111 relatlOn that OellOUS'
Lec:on1 pton Oonf\titution,'GoveruorWalker :and Secretary ~tantol1 wel'em,ade
tlw officers; to ,canvass t~e el~et~on returns and toa"lfl.rd certlficates ofelecLlOll. '
When t\:tenotorious Oxford Il'eturns were.jnaqe, then. the time bad come when
I,
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they cdncl uded it was their' duty to plit into practice ,thif\discretiohary power.
They. marcbedisquarely up tOitheir duty, but in; the performance of it, brought
down upontheiri heads the· bitter. condemnation of; tbe Federal· ,.A dmin istration.Bythe frietldsof the LecoIl]ptoo Constitutiooiitiwasarguedagaio and
again thattbeywereimerelY'imioisterial officers\" that tbeytbaveJlloautbority or
discretion in' the performance of this truly noble aet'.! i .' '1'be verdict of tbecoun
try. however j • hasbeeo uttered in· themostpotenti manner;., Kansas is to.day
in possession of rights and privileges whichiWill long stand as spe~king mon?ments of' theipatriotism, prudence and courage of these truly faIthful publIc
servants.'
Jtisia'matt~rfobemuch regretted ithat;a1properdispositibn of, this case
has been. necessarily delayed , until· this: ,period;in thei session.... There surely
was nogoodyause·for this. delay, andtheC!;>llsequentobstruction of the pu.blic:business. "1'he matterm controversy,could"and oughMo bave been dISposedoLatan early' day. The great error,wasi on tbei organization of tbe
8enate~,Wben thecfour iclaimants. to seats presented themselves, an unjustifi;.
able asSumption was i made on part of the: Presidept l :vho undertook to decide
tbematterrby swearing in ,Messrs. O'Ferralliand ,Bryant·, andgiJving them
seats, andirefusing to ,administer the oatbsofuoffice;toMessrs. Holley and
Wells. This act was done witbout authority under ,the law or the constitution~It was taking the power outoft~erhandsioftheSenllte, to whicb it
exclusively belongedjof adjnsting andsettlingtfollithertime being~ tbe very
important point who are entitled to cmembershipl . ,As soon as the Jhct was.
discovel'edtbat there were two sets of:C1aimabts trom; iFillmoreCo., the matter shouidhav6 been referred ,to the Senate by: the· President\: By attempting
to settle the case for this body,.tl, violatibn:was surely committed; of that high
constitutional· guarantee which declares, :fHbat:each,:h?use shall be" judge of
the election returns and eligibilityr of its own members,"·; :It: was a blow at
the authority of. this important branch ofthelegisl~tive,departIllent, which
cannot,nor otlght not to be tolerated. ,It was a dangere>us precedent,'against
tberigbts and privileges of the Senate.rItsbouldcbe;distinctly.. understood'
thatmotribunal or person can be allbwedtdtake from: this bodyarpower,
absolutely necessaryi'or its own government and pnotection~
With all the foregoing facts, tbe majorily.of tbei committee has· no hesitancy .in; reporting: aQc1: recommending for)' adoption the following, resolntiol1~.'lu··
.. Ii: . . ,... ,.;. ,'."
Resolved" That· the certificates :of, election 'presented by:Hl. W. Holley and
Reuben Wells dated October 25th, ':1858," are/held abd; considered' :by. this
bodyasprimajacie evidence of their: right to: membership, and tbat th~y are:
her13by,declaredasexclusivelyentitledtoseabiusisenators from the said!
county of Fillmore:
"
Ihiovided,i Tb~t nothing contained in this resolution shall:interfere with the
privileges'of:the,said 1; F.O'Ferralland·O; B'Bry~nt tdcontest the right of
tbe sruidrHolley· and Wellstoseatsaccording·todaw in such cases made and
'"
provided.
II'.
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claim seats in this body, and to report as soon as practicable who are by said
certificates entitled to membership.Have attended to the duty'assigned thenj·, and beg leave to submit the following report:
'rhe facts so far as they appear from an examination of the certificates and
tbe authority by which they were iRsued, are these:
That on the 12th day October, 1858, an election was held in the county of
Fillmore, for the purpo,~e, among others, ot electing two Senators to repl'esent
tbat county in this body.
That on the 25th day of October, 1858, O. M. 'Oolby, at that time the
county A.nditor, and the officer authorized and requil'ed by law to canvass the
votes of that county and to issue certificates of election to the persons having
the bighest num bel' of votes, diu! issue certificates of election to the office of
State Senators to Reuben Wells and H. W. Holley.
That on the 4th day of J auuary, 1859, on the application of 1. F. O'Ferrall
and O. B. Bryant, who were at tbe election aforesaid competitors at Reuben
'Veils and H. \tV. Holley for the offiee of 8tate 8enators fi'orn Fillmore
county, the Supreme Cotut of the State is>lued a wl'it of mandamus directed
to H. D. Bl'i",tol, the successor in office of O. M. Oolby, comman,ling bim to
cause to be i~sued arid delivered to 1. F. O'Berrall and O. B. Bryant certifi.
cates of election to the offiee of Senators of the State at Minuesota, in and
for the districts embraced within the connty of Fillmllre
That in obedience to said writ, said Beistol, on the 8th day of February,
1859, issued cGI'tificates of election to 1. F. O'Fel'l'all and O. B. Bl'yant.
Your Committee have had some difficulty in deciding' upon the proper
scope and limit of theil' enquiry under the resolution prescl'ihing their dutywhether they are to examine the certificates thet1lselves, J'ejecting' all other
evidence-or whether they are to take into consid(>ration facts of gent'J'a1
noatrit'ty, and inquire into the manner of issuing the certificates and the authority by whicb they were issued. '}'he result of the examination may turn upon
the decision of thiq qnestion.
If, as strangel's to all the admitted facts, your Oommittee should confine its
examination to the certificates alone, its report in the mattel' must be very
meagre and nnsatisfactory, and conld scarcely afford the Senate allY infol'mation which it does not now po~sess. For instance, the certificates affOl'd us
no inlol'mation as to the number of 8enators to which Fillmore county is
entitled, yet in making this repOl't it wou Id be ridiculous to ig'llore that information. It seems, therefore, that such an "examination of tile cel'tineatates"
as the resolution contemplates, ll1volves a recognition of the. undispntt'd liwts
in the case, and an inquiry into the manuer of issuing the certificates and the
authority by which the.y were issued.
The certificates of Holley and Wells are idEntical in form, excepting the
names of the parties. Each is as follows:

,

" OFFICE OF OLERK OF THE BOARD OF OOUNTY SUPERVISORS,

Mr. Oowan read and submitted a minorityreport:as;folidWS:
i~, ' ! i

' ",'

'; • , " ' : : , ' ','

,;0':

< '

' ! . ' , ; ','

f { , , ,'" '

"

' '{

'I'he. minOl:ity. of the ; committee· appointed under thefollowingJ resolution!
to wit:,
'.
ResoZved, That'tl,'cornrnitteeof rthreebeappointed)by the President· of 'the
Holley and l~euben
Senate to'examinethecertificates ,whereby'Messl's.Hl
VYells,and'O. B. Bl'ya.nt and T. Fl O'Farrell/of Fillmore' county, respectively

F.

t

r

October 25, 1858.
I hereby certify that - - - - - was duly elected State Senator at the
general election held in Fillmore county, Minnesota, on the 12tb day of Octobel', 1858.
C. M. OOLBY, Olerk"
[Seal of the Olerk of the Board.]
The certificates, while they are somewhat informal, are nevertheless apparently signed and sealed by the proper officer; and while uncontradicted, are
prima faCie evidence of rights to seats in the 8enate. They carry with them
21
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the prpflumptiol'l that the officer who i,:supd them did so in accordance with
law.'I'hey carry with them the presumption that theOlerk of the Board of
Snpervisors received all the returns from the election prtcincts in his county,
that Iw canvassed all the votes, and that he .issued these certificates to Holley
and Wells, as the pel'sons who by such retnrns had the highest nUDlbl'r of
votes. The presumption in favor of the validity of these certificates remains
until the contrary is shown.
. It remains then to inquire in what way the contrary may be shown to the
Senate by O'Ferrali and BI'yant. whether it must be by appeal to the Stnate
in the first insta.1Hle, or whether tlwre is another leg-al mode of' rtbutting tlwse
prrsnmptiom'l, and of bringing the Senate to a knowlt'dge of the fact that these
pri:'sumptions are overcome.
'.,
.
The cel,tif]eates of O'Ferrall and Bryant are ldentlCal, exceptmg the names
of the parties to whom issued. . Each is. as follows:
ss
Fillmore Oounty.
.
In pursuance of an order issued out of the Supreme Oourt of said State,
find commanding me to issue a certificate of election to - - - - - to the
offieH of State Senator for said county. I hereby certify that at the general
elt'dion held on the 12th day of October, A. D. 1858 in and for flaid county,
__.
baving received the highest number of votes was duly electt'd
81.,1,/(' Sl>nator for said county.
111 kstimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of my
office, this 8th day of February, A. D. 1859.
H. D. BRISTOL, Oounty Auditor."
[Seal of the Olerk of the Board.]
An examination of these certificates of O'FerraU and Bryant, for the purP()~O of determininD' their validity, involves an inquit'y into the right of the
S,ijm:'me Oourt to °compel the Auditor to iSRue certificates of election in tlu's
cr'se: and this inquiry involves an examination into the manner of bringing
tl11': G1lt'stion of riO'ht to a certificate before the 8upreme Oourt, alJd, in short,
int-() 'tue whole hi;tory of the case before Oourt, SO 'far as it appears from the
rec01·ds.
Lrct us first examine brif'fly the representations in the application for the
writ. They are mainly as follows, to wit:
Tiwt at an election held on the 12th day of October, 1858, I. F. O'Ferrall,
O.B, HI'yant, H. VV. Holley and R. Wells were severally candidates for the
OffiCf'; of 8tate Senators for Fillmore county. That two Senators were to be
elected fl'om said countv. That at /laid election said O'Fprrall received 1106
votes; that said Bryant l'er.eived 1092 votefl; that said Holley recpived 1076
votes; and that said W(>lls rceei\'ed 1079 votes; and that O'Ferrall and
Bn'frnt were therefore duly elected. Tha.t C. M. Oolby was the officer al1thoriZt'd and required by law to canva8S the votes of Fillmore connty, and to issue
certificates of election to the persons having the higlwst number of votes.
That before twenty days after /laid election said Oolby had receivrd the electioo l'pturns from all the precirlcts in the county, and that the poll books retUl'fWd from the sevpral pl'escincts showed the numbev of votes east for the several can<lidates as above statt'd. That O'Ferrall and Bl'yant demanded cprtificates ot election, but that said Oolby refused to deliver tllf'ITl. That Oolby in
malcin'O' an abstrnct of the votes of the county, npglected or refiIsed to inclnde
in his r~b~tract, the votes returned from Oha'tfield precinct.
Upon these reprei"entations, the applicants, O'Ff'rrall and Bryant. pray the
Oourt to issue a writ of mandamus to compel Oolby to issue certificates of
election to the pe sons entitled thereto.
"STA.TE OF MINNESOTA, }
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Let u~nolV exatninelli what way and to what extent the affi(lavit of Oolby
ill amwt'r to the application, cl;ntmverfs tl)(' rpprespntatiolls .tllPreill ; and
what rea~on or eXen~e it s('ts up for not performing duties oblJgat(Jr~: upon
the A uditor to perform, and which the application charges that he dIU not
pel'l'orm.
.
The point8 in his affi.1avit are these:
'rhat he wa~ at the time stated in the application the canva?sing' OmeN of
Fillmore county. That he did recpive all the elpction returns o~ F:lImore
c Hlllt.y. That within twpnty davs at'tPI' the elpction he called to hl~ uJ(l 'i'\yO
jll"lticllRof tlw peace, and that the thl'ee, as a board of eanvassellR, dHl on ,t1.1e
25th day of 0 ~tob~I" III Ike ont an ab"ltmd of the LF,GAL votes C'PJtc/,ned 111
the returns. 'l'llat tlwrenpon he iSR\1Pd certifieatt's of election to Hol\'y Hlld
\Vt'lls, they beill~ the persons who had thl~ hi~hest number of VOtl'~ as lIPJ.Jt:I).1'S
by stl,id abstmct. 'l'hat he dcmes that 0 'Fel'l'all and Bryant were rimy or
legally electad.
.
Now what allpgations in the 9pplication does tbis affidavit den)'? Doe" It
deny that O'Fel'l'all h,td 1106 v,)te,,? Does it deny that Bryant 1l8.(~~O~)2
y..tps? DI)~s it clahn more than 1076 lor Holley? or more than J() d 101'
Wells? Does it allege that any votes ~ast in. Filln1f1:e county weye 'dle~'~d?
or does it attempt to show in what the llleg-ahty consisted? N Othlllg or dle
kind I It claims that an abstract of the legal votps was made and that by
the ab~tract Holley and WdIs appeared to be entitled to certificatt's. tluch
allegations in legl;l papt'rs amonnt tu notbin~. 'l'heJ: raise no. issue ollt.he
allegations in the application. They controvert notbH1g contall1ed. th'lrmn.
r['hey admit all the essential allegations in the application by failing to deny
them. 'l'hen the final denial that O'Ferrall and Bryant were duly and 1~g:llly
elected , without aCcOmlJanvinO'
the denial with .
a statement
ofd facts
sb.l'WIl'g
J
M
, 1
.
.·1
that they were not so elected, is a mere c."n.cluslon of aw, an IS w.or'K~ W;ln
uselt.ss in a legal paper. 01' even admlt~ll1g that sucb an ~llegatlOn 1\1 [.be
affiLlavit wa" of any efted, cloes the AudItor assume to deCIde who IHt' ;Iud
who are notleO'ally elected to the Senate? The :Senate has the sale pOlY.;;' uf
makina' such d~cisions. The Auditor seems in his in8inuations (for they nl'e
nothin~ else) in his affidavit to have mistaken the duties of his office. HiS
duty is'\o count votes and" issue certificates to the person or per~olls Whli by
the returns" marle to him from the several precincts" appear to haYi-' ~:ln
g'reatesst number of votes." It i~ the pl'erog'ative of t~e Senate to L~l,\(:\rI()
what votes properly returned to him from the several precmcts are legal,·'tud
what illegal.
In section 31, chapter 6, revised statutes, we find the following: I. 00 the
20th day after the close of any election, or sooner if all the returns be '::ceived, the Olerk of the Boaad of' county Oommissioners (?OW county 1\;\,::tor) taking to bis assistance two justiees of the peace of t.he cou~ty, ~1~'1l1
proceed to open said returus and make abstracts of the vote,s 111 the tollo\,/l;,g
manner." He is to open the returns and make abstracts of the votes, not, L,e
" legal votes "
Section 41 in the same chapter says: "No election returns'shall be refnElcl
by any Olerk of the Board of county Oommissioners, for the l'eason tha.t the
same maybe l'eturned or delivered to him in any otberthan the ~nan~ler d,II'Pi'Ied in this chapter j nor shall he refuse to inclu~e any retur,ns 111 blS estmll1te
of votes, for any informality in holding any electIOn, or makll1g retul'l1S tl)(-I'(of, bnt all returns shall be received and the votes canvassed by sueh clCl'k~,
and a certificate given to the person or persons who may by such returns have
...",
.
the greate8t numger of votes."
Here is the duty of the canvasser" spertally enJoll1ed. It 18 charged 10
the application that he has not issued certificates of election to tbe Pt'I'SII,'b
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who by the returns had the greatest number of votes. He does not deny the
chul'ge , but eVltdeR by alleging that he haH issued certificates to the persons
who appear by his abstract to have the greatest number.
\Ve are of opininn tlwn, afte!' examining the application, and the affidavit
of Ool'by in anRwe!' thereto, that it was admitted and plainly appeared to the
o,)I1rt, that the Auditor had neglected or I'efused to perform two separate
acts which the law" specially enjoins UR duties resulting from his office," namely, to c',mvass the Ohatfieltl retul'lls. and to issue certificates to the persons who
by the retul'OS from a,l! the precincts of Fillmore county had the greatest
number of votes.
'rhis being the case, could the Supreme Oourt grant to O'Ferrall and
Bryant the relief prayed for in their application, viz.: a writ of mandamus
compdling him to issup their withheld certificates?
'
St>ction 4, chapter 73, revised statutes concerning the writ of mandamus,
says: ., It may be issupd to any inferior tribunal. corporation, hoard or person, to comppj the performance of an act, which the ·law specially enjoins as
a duty resulting from an office, trust or station," It would be an insult to
the common Rellse of any intelligent man to undertake to prove to him, that
canvasHing the ,votes of a county, and issuing cel'lificates of election to the
Twrsol1 or IWI'RtlnS who by the l'etlll'l1S have the grputest number of votes, are
dlltil.>R which the law specially enjoins upon the Auditor as resulting from his
offiee. The pl'Oposition i>: too plain to be susceptible of other proof than the
statement of the prop"pition itself. It' the Auditor had refused to issue
allY cel'tificate, no one will den.y that a mandamus was the proper process to
cornpel him to pel'l'orm that duty. But it the AllJitor has performed an act
without authority of law. or contral'y to law, can it be contended that he is
thereby relieved fhlm pel'f'orming an act specially enjoined by law? If the
Allditol" without law, issues cel,tifi(~ates to the person who by the returns has
thp, LIwest nnll1ber of votes, does that act relieve him of the duty enjoll1ed by
law of iSRuing certificates to he person who by the return has the hiu.hest
nUllllwr of votes ? Yet thiR is the case before us-the Auditor does not elt'oy
-it stands admittl'd that O'Fel'l'U1l and Bryant were the persons who by the
retnrns bad the higlll.>st nUl1lber' of votes.
YO\ll' O"l1llllittee al'e of opinion then that the Oourt lawfully and rightfully gTantpd tlw writ, and that it was the only renwdy when'by O'Ferr'all
and Bryant could ohtain the ce!'tificates to which it is admitted that by the
returns they were l'nlitlt'cl.
It may be urgl'd that O'Ferrall and Brfant had a "plain, spe~dy and adac'quate r'ellll~c1y ," by direct appeal to the Senate; and that therefore the" writ
onght not t have bl.>ell issued "-but the objpct 01' the wl'it was to secure
the certificates to which tlw,Y wel'e entitled. The Senate does not issue certificates of Pleetion to it~ membel's, neither can it COl'llpel the canvassing officer
to il';;uP tl1l'lD.
It' the foregoing l'em~onillg is corl'ect, your Oommittee cannot avoid the
conclusion, that by th(~ certificates submitted to theil' examination, I. F.
O'Fl'r'I'all and O. B. B"yant are entitled to seats in this body as Senators
h'lll11 the cllunty of Fillmol'e.
All of which is respectfullJ' submitted.
rrROMAS OOWAN,
Minority of the Oommittee.
Th'll'. Hall moved that the reportR be laid on the table and pl'inted.
A division of the question being called for, and the vote to lay the reports
on the table being taken,
It was lost.
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The que..~tion recurring upon the motion, to print,
It was lost.
'
Mr. Heaton moved the adoption of the majority report of the c9m·
mittee.
Mr. Hall offered a substitute for the'resolution appendedto the m~jority
report of the committee, and moved its adoption.
And the yeas and nays being called. for and ordered, there were yeas 11.,
nays 20, as follows:
YEAS.

Mr. Ailams,
Andrews,
Olark,

Mr. (Jruttenden,
Galloway,
Hall,

Mr. Ave!';11,
F. liJ. B'lldwln,
J, F. B'l.l<iwin,
B ~rt,h 'lomew,
Bishop,

Mr. Cook.
Cowan,
Evans,
]I ost,
Heaton,

So the motion was
Mr Oowan moved
Mr. King moved
with.
And the yeas and
nays 10, as follows:

Mr. Nelson,
Nnrr s,
Pettit,
NAYS.
Mr.

Hodg'e~,

K-'nnedy,
KiD!!', "
MrKusick,
McLaren,

Mr. Stevens,
Taylor,

11
Mr. Rogers,
Ftanrouru,
Stpwal't,
W9tson,
WiIln.

18

lost.
a call of the Senate.
that further proceedings under. the call be dispensed
nays 'being called Forand ordered, there were yeas 21,
YEAS.

Mr. Averill,
F. E. BI\'tlwin,
J. F. Baldwin,
Bl\l't,holomew,
B i shl1p,
Oook,

Mr. Evans,
Frost,
G"lIoway,
H"dg-es,
Heaton,

Mr. A/iRms,
Anrl r\jWs,
Clark,

Mr. Oowa.n,
O,'uttenden,
Hal"

Mr. King,
Kpnneily.
1\:[ Kusick,
McLaren,
Rogers,

Mr. St.nnnntid,
Ptewllrt,
TaV1h't',
Watson,
Winn.

NAYS,
1\:['.

Norris,

Nelson,

rtfI'. Pet,t,it,
Stever-s,

10

So the motion wus carried.
The question recurring on the adoption of the resolution contained in the
maje,rity report,
Mr. McLaren moved the previous question, which was seconded lily the
Senate.
Mr. Cowan moved to refer the rel'lolution to the committee on the Judiciary.
And the yeas and nays being called for and ordered, there were yeas 11,
nays 20,
follows:

a.,

Mr. Adams,
Anrlrews,
Clark,

Mr.Oowan,
Oruttenden,
Hall,

111'. Ndson,
NOl'ri.,
Pettit,

Mr. Stevens,
TlIylor,

11

NAYS.

MI'. Averill,
F. E, Baldwin,
J. F. Ba),iwin,
Bartholomew,
Bishop,

Mr.Oook,
Evans,
Frost,
G,'l.lloway,
Heaton,

So the motion was lost.

Mr.' HoMes,
Kennedy.
King,
M('Kus1ck,
McLaren,

Mr. Rogers;
Stannard,
Sfewart,
Watson,
Winn.

20
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The previous questlOn, "Shall the main\question be now put ?" was then
carried.
AI1Ci'the'mairi qriestion'ordered.

,~lylj~heJr~\,~ laqd n~1s being called forandordel'ed, there were yeas 11,
nays 18, as follows:
'
YEAS.
Mf. I Avbrill,

!Irk Kin!!',

Flvans,

F. I'.'. B lrlwiu,
B'lrtholomew,
Bishop,
Oook,l

F,' .st,
Hont,on,
Hnng
Kennedy,

s,

Mr. St,lI,nnR,rrl,

M~Kn81ck,

~t .. w'.\r',

M

'V"tson,
Winn.

IJ~1'lm,

, RogHS,

18

NAYS.
Mr. AnoffiS,
J nrirews,
Clark, .

So

MI'.Onwan,
j

Mr. lfqll, '

C'rnttenrlen,
GallolVltY,

Ne'son,
Norris

the)~o~ion was carried; an,d the report oi the

Mr. Peltit"
fltevens,
Taylnr,

12

committee adopted:

Mr. J. F;Baldwin was excu~~d from voting.
Reuben Wells and H. W. Holley thencume forward, took and subscribed
the oath of office, and took their Reats.
Ml';iOowari offered the follbwii1g' resollltion:
Resolved, That a com':flittee. of, Dve be appointed by the chair to inquire
and report who are of 1'1p:ht entltled toseatR in thiR Senate from F,illmore
connty, and that the said committee al'e instr~ctcd to report within -'d~&
.
Adopted.
On motiO.n!t~e Fireman was excused from attendance ®n the Senate until
Monday.
On motion~(~f.I'. Taylor,
The Senate then adjourned.
IGN ATIUSDONNELLY, President'.
r-'

Attest: A. B.

WEBBER~

Secretary.

TWENTY-FIF'I'H DAY.
SATURDAY, January 7, 1860.
The Senl\te ,rnetpursuant to adjournment and was c!,tlled to order by the
President.
The rollbei~~ieal1ed, the f'~llo:;vjng members answ~reQ to thei~names :
Messrs. Ahdrews, Averill,' F.E. Baldwin. BarthsloOJew, 13is\Wp,,' ,Ola;'~
Oook, Oruttenden, Evans, Frost, Galloway, Gluck, Holi~y, Hodg~~, 'Ke~~cdy:

~ENATE.

King, Norri'l, Pettit, Robinson, Rogers, Stannard, ~teven~, :Stew~r~,,Taylor,
Watson, "Veils and Winn.
rrayer by the Ohaplain.
TI~e J ournal' '~f Jesterday was read an~ p-pproved.
Onmotion ofMr\ Stapnard,
'j'
The Senators from W~~hington connty .1\'ere ex,cus~c1 f~om ,attendanee,on
on the Senate.
Mr. King, on leave, introducedA bill for an act regulating the rate of interest on money goods or things
in action.
.
Which had itSfil'st reading.
Mr. Stewal·t, on leave, introducedA joint resolution authorizing the printing of all trust deeds, mortgug'eB,
ap;reements and contracts executed by the differ8ntrq,ilr:oa~1 companies of this
State.
Which had its first reading.
Mr. ;::jtewart gave notice that on to-morrow, or somefutl1re d'ay; he would
introduce
A bill for an act to amend the charter of the Oity of,St. Paul.·i
Mr. Galloway gave notice that on to-morrow or some future day he woud
introduce
A bill for an act to provide for the collection of taxes intoWris Wbere the
collectors may have resigned.
The President annoUl1ced' that he had appointed Mer::srs. Oowan; Stannard
AverilI, Hall and Frost us the committee on the Fillmore' coubty contekted
election case in pursuance of the resolution 'passed yestt'ruay.
MI'. Andl'ews, inflllrsuance
previous notice, introdllcedA memo~ial to the President of the United States for the occupation of
Fort Abercrombie.
'"\Vhich was read the fil'~t time.
The committee on Printing having been instr~cFed by resolution,ofthe
Senate to confer with the PI'inting committee of the House, in relation to
printing the Governor's message in different languages, made the folloWing

or

report:
The committee on Printing beg leave to report, that the expense of translating. printing, &c, of 1000 copies of the. Governor's message into the N 01'weg'ian language will be$17fl ; 800' COPleS of the same, into German, $155 ;
500 copies of. the same int O\:'V elch, 125.
'
All of which is respectfully submitted.
J.,H. STE\VART,
1.'EIOS, OOvVAN,

E. L., KIN G

1

Oommittee.
The committee on Towns and Oounties, to·whom wasrefened H. F.No.
20, reported'ihe bill back to the Senatewitha~endtnei:\ts, and l;ecommended
ts passage.
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